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«■ NJm ir Si By drink mnoh mon loiln tkie It wii

éf f* drinking before prohibition went Into
4f«k effect; Its cooeumptlon of nlcohol was

ITXP lUT extremely moderate and Ite roneump-
_ g t Ion of coffee Inrge, u le apt to be
1 _ _____'___ J the case in the tropica.

It la noteworthy In thle country 
V swv*l HI «IN that many of the plana for a sub- 

j! W etlmie for the aaloon call for 
d « S&Uf Thî provision of coffee as a eubetltute for

LOI SO Aefciri itrvKTN alcoholic drink#. In the • afee of*. crairumarv Klimp, thn two g0 ,id# by side, on
É nn equal footing; at the same table

W' ^ one ponton may be drinking coffee
S #MiST/MVT »nd another beer. It might also be
If llllll 1|| said that Kuropcans drink wine or

mâ beer With their meals and take their
coffee In public.

\ drink coffee with
■ ^ f V ' V take their alcohol in aerret.
■ ■ MmÆ materially affecte the poeltlon of oof-

V ' fcc oe a bUhatltute.
W I If the coffee house is to be
^ ■■J aton«d to the position it once

ISSUE NO. 44Nil., BM1 Brink. .
X. Mis., Ciriue.
H. I, Boil.
X. C. Detoy.
X. D.. Wild Pselrti now.
Ohio, BeerlM CerneUw.
Okie, Mlellitoi.
On., Or-stMi Orepe
«. l„ .Vlolii.
H. D.. 1‘wqm yioww.
Tm.. Blur Bonnot 
Villi.. Brio Lily,
Wioh.. Rhododrnddon 
W>»„ Indlin lilnl Bnu*. ,
W. Ve. Indlin Flint Brain.
Wise, Vlolrt.
Mlnrrd’l Llnlmint'curn Olltlmpir.

a;v •Measure Veur Neek
TA1MI JOE BALIBefore end After Tekleg ■

m1/ink.i.anu- tiii; ..ai
1 the eanlcn of Uauada; buy u hirw •• 
’en-ecre fruit and |miuIii> fe«m an# *•'• 

Mix*, 'phone ui write U. W. Ac 
M°u. Vineland. Out

VIN 
rerNI» OKu

» monk's famous remedy.

7.

M

i GOITRE F*iOi row 8*1.i: too aYiikh on TI1K
. ’Irerid Hiver, 10 minutes' walk from 

' » Monta station anil schiHsle, Including 
« olle*i*te; clay loam, slightly lolling. • 
■•’re* hu<li. halancf clear, I frame houses. 
lar<.. barn WxloO. atom- loumtation. mes 
assortment of fruit: can be sold with •• 
without Implements. Bern*In for quick 

1 U itiKuiii. 206 iMydr Block. Iteaent 
Hamilton, Onteiie.

the
Hend for free booklet, which **• 
plains what this mldtelne has al
ready done for other sufferers *nd 
bow you can succeewfully treat 
goitre in your own home.
THE MONK CHEMICAL CO., 

LIMITED.
43 Scott Street, Toronto, Ont. 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET MB.”

Ff>H Mil.K-lilTY OH MORH OOOD 
farm* In the count loo of Waterloo. 

Wentworth. Wellington and oilier sou»- 
ties. Home m-ar the city of tlalt: also 
*'»*"* beautiful liomrw in the city of Oelt 
end nome market garden*. ell kinds of 
* es I extete Apply V. II KetltrOOl • 
t'o., I \lnslle wfreel. 'Jell. Ont.

IN AUIIHHMKNT. 
critic that takes the view 

iimd " 
think

Here's n 
that Hamlet

well pleased

Canadian# 
and 

Thlr.

while 
their meal# Ue was any too

THE FALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

i > *. Twenty Years in One Room.
If we devote, on an average, eight 

houtx to deep, any# Sir 8t. t lair 
Tbompeon. the Kngltoh throat and 
noee special let, a third at leant of our 
24-hour day 1# «pent I idoor*. and cacti 
Individual who roaches elxiy > car* of 
life will have pa*#ed no !«•«# than 
twenty year# of his existence In the 
one and only room where be Is like.y 
'to be eole arbiter of the ventilation. 
Vnleee there are exceptional condi
tion#. the window* of every deeping 
room ehould be wide open all night 
and every night. The blind* ahould 
be drawn up. otherwise, from tbeir 
valve-llke action, they will only per
mit Intermittent and uncertain Wi

th# oniy

to r,"'it; » ïmiavs
xarlstln* of prwvhss, plums, «rape* and 
•?herrl*s; good soil; fis me house r Of 
particulars, apply Box 1. WInert*. Ont

ARM RAH-

had.

Energy Belessed in Combustion.
A chunk of t'o»! release*, during 

eombuatlon. enough oirergy <o lift 
itself about 1,060 mile*, or *#y from 
N*ew York to Panama, vertically up
ward again*! con#taint sea level gru 
r Ration.

A chunk of hydrogen, cur mast 
energetic combimtih**, release* in 
combustion an amount of energy 
capable of lifting 
• Imes ns far. or to 
(agatnst sea level gravitation I rough
ly equal to iLtvo distance from New 
York to Manila.

Bit a chunk of radium emanation 
, yield* without any combuntlon an 
amount of energy in the prooess of 
H* evolution that would lift ft 
agalnet eea levwl gravitation not only 
Lo the min. Hut y> the orbit of the 
plaoett Neptune, tiie outside fenoe 
past of ihe isoknr syntem. and whioh 
Is aHnut thirty times further from the 
sun than the earth is.

IT AN nr «ACRE KRI’IT K.
«sin fm «pilck wsls; vit» c#mv#*- 

l»"icrts: IR.OTI; 12.000 cash: would sschanga
Moi #1)1, «irimshv.

Canadian fall weather is extremely 
hard ou lltle one*, tine day is *ariu 
and bright and the next wet and cold. 
Those sudden change», bring on colds, 
cramps and colic and unie#» ba.b> » 
llttl.0 stomach is kept right the ru»u!t 
may be eerlou#. Then* 1» nothing 

ual Baby a Own Tablet* in keeping 
*weoten the 
wel*. break

Mtnerd's f.lnlment «'o.. I.lmlted.
« lentlemcn.— 1, have u 

I.INIMK.NT on my vo 
ily for year*, an dfor 
and scctdent* of life 1

xed M1NARIVS 
a.xH and In my fam- 

the every #«y HI#
I consider It has no

' Y*would not start on a voyage without 
11 If It cost a dollar a bottl*.

CAPT. F. It. DH3JARDIN.

pitViT FARM FOR SA1.K-Il ACR 
e n*sr hi. I'atharlnes; new frame h 
ami hern. 10 aen-s map**, f acie» pear# 
ami plums; Itav* always been piuned, 
•«prayed and fevtlUavd; owner I» retiring; 
f «old at onee buy«i van take off b#l- 

if crops; pnv* «10 000 K. O. 
il Xnn street. Sr t'athatines

«'I
th e little ones well. Th 
stomach, regulate the 
up colds and make baby thrive The 
Tablet* are sold by medicine dealer* 
or by mail at 2n cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. BrockvlU*. 
Ont.

ey
bolilself about four" 

a vertical dlthance
, 'TlfRRK I'ROPKRTIIU* AWIRHOAT- 

1 in* 111 eer**—Township of Cliarlott*- 
ville, ••mintv of Norfolk, timber land, pro- 
v ding lumber and Hen. i»asture land and 
b-Ttv land. tiO acres under cultivation: 
frame house. io rooms; barn. 40x 40; wood 
theit w;ih swing buss saw; hog pen. hen 
house, smoke house, blacksmith «ho# 
»nd saw mill lt«-m*rkablx low prl«-e fof 

<iul«;k sale. J. 1) Bigger. 20S Clyde Block. 
Hamilton.

grew of fre#b air. while 
egreee for dovltallxcd air I# by the In
adequate rout of the chimney.

Beware of Compromises.# considerable changes will need to be 
made In national habita and taetea. 
1'ied In moderation coffee ht a rela
tively harmless stimulant, but It can
not be consumed so freely as beer, 
and most coffee drinkers take already 
quite as much as 1# good for them. 
To make coffee available a* a eoclal 
substitute for alcohol, therefore, the 
Canadian 
down Its 
proposed
houses might not involve so gr 
increase in national consumption as 
ha* l»etn predicted.

It ie perhaps a more serious diffi
culty that the Canadian public. d - 
spite it# enormous consumption of 
it, has not an educated taste in cof-

hlgber grades is relatively small, and 
.here has been little appreciation for 
the excellent and full-flavored pro-

economic AI •
of th»* • careful saving 

cork in U># ink-
"Stlngey's one « 

fellow*. Isn't be?"
Ye*. He put# the

One temptation in making difficult 
decision# 1# to compromise. You aren't 
sure which way i* the l«#t. you seek 
to combine the advantages of Imth. 
and many u time merely combine all 
the dlfladvantagc* To lie sure, there 
are time* when a compromise i* the 
wisest «our#e. but there are Just as 

n> time* when it 's cowardice and 
weaknott# How can o 
times are which.* Well, 
another decision for vou.

Minard's Liniment Cure# Garget in

Y.i
P#-b<>

MISCELLANEOUS
OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

IUXO UY MAIL SBM>
minionGokPwB^S onev Order.

public would need to cut 
home drinking, so that the 

establishment of coffee

Minard'e Liniment Cure# Diphtheria
FARMS WANTED TO RENT.tell which

that is simplyAURELE'S. 3UPP03I-Ruseian Records. DR'TORIES AND SUPPORTERS ui v a
apple 

or more. 
65. Hatml-

VL ANTED-KARM TO RE 
•v —rticularw. rent, etc.; i 

wanted for ibis fall 
d on it. I'. O.

K.L
Wealthy Russians are often buried 

in glass coffins.
The income of the late ex Tsar was

orchard

'2S,,I‘«? "m. °n.rlon"X 

Women's allmenUi sent FREE, enuoae

L16 per minute.
Russians speak 1’ngllsh better than 

any other foreign nation.
The deepest lake In the world is 

Lake Baikal In Siberia.
The suffix "vltcb" at the end of 

Russian sumamen means "son of."

HELP WANTED—FEMALET N« 'ON DIT ION AI. * l ' Il RKN DER.
Will; "When Frank pro pound 

nn uff-i-d hcr lit» name ami th 
1er» of hi» w».eki;.

John: "Di«l xhn *vc 
Will "No. Sin

less thnu an u neon tin :

KNEW THE HYM['TOMS
I'm feeling awful." xslil Hi#-------------------

"I yan'i hi: l ca..'t <t.ip " V<)R SALE-CHOICE CITY llOTEI^- 
n you." replied 'he doctor j r ««entrai, «elect: handsomely furn!*hed. 
"Ask her to marry you.'1 j w,*1eni; hot water heated; doing a profit -
-------- ♦♦♦ - ------ able bu».nee*; a gilt-edged proposition to

< practical party to acquire a sound, well- 
•«t)uipi»e,l bualii"»* property at a right 
price; *ev*uty-five ihouaand; on eaay 
terme; 1-3 caeli: balance. If desired, ea- 
tending over H or 10 year»: will not lease. 
Apply Box 751 Postal Station P. T

r*«‘-«iud r-market In Canada for the "SBKElfiPEK Oft 
«lient hum*, and 
Apply to Mix.

»•

tLT ANTED—<JOOL) 
r salary?" ” capable girl;

••pt him?" 'ilghest wage*
ln»l*t-*t on noth'og « II. Tillman, w

until surrender." ’ou. Out.
I n laware avenue, llam

thn RE AT MENT 'rEMEDY 

Box 125 H, Windsor. Ont.
HOME T CO.,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.^ NO MATTER WHETHER MARE. COLT, JACK

*\ Spohn’s Distemper Compound
i*l I» a* effective In the

DISTEM FER. I'INK EY K.
The stallion In the *tud. the ho 

hfy road, and the baby colt are all$ Share and Share Alike. "Doctor.

proinptl:
The Russian revolution »as not 

without Ita lighter side, as the follow
ing account ot wbat happened In Pe- 
trograd will show:

A woman communiât was ho,ding 
forth, asserting that all were equal 
and all wealth should be divided 
equally On this a man in her audi
ence prducod coins amounting to 

dollar and one-half from his 
•I agree with you." he re- 
"You have convinced me."

ment of one a» of the other for 
INFLUENZA. COÎ CiH or COLD.

the field or on the 
od from disease by

A NON-ESSENTIAL. 
Tom- Did she rt-turn your love? 
Fred Yes. Sii«- .-aid she had

protect» _ 
druggist.

SPGHN MEDICAL COMPANY, Goehen, Indiana. U.S.A.
nn occasion»! done.

oronto.

O TAN DA HD HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
^ «ale ,»r to rent; yueen'x Hotel, Orange 

for many year* lhe? leading coin 
•nwrvial hotel of Dufferln county; can b# 
purchased or leaned on eaay term»; po*- 
*e»*ioa given Nov. 1st For full particu
lar* inquire of Mi** Wlnnlfred Bennett. 
Oran#-ville. Ontario.

NATURE'S MIRROR
duct. To the average Canadian cof
fee ie a pale decoction need to wash 
down griddle-cakes, cruller* and pie. 
It would never occur to him to take 
it an a separate luxur 
menreau ie aald to 
America because the people of the 
Fnitd States had no general idea» 
and no good coffee." It Is to be fear
ed he would like our coffee no better.

If the reformers can bring coffee 
up to the standard of countries where 
it is nipped a* a delectable luxury, 
and eau persuade people to like It. 
they will have accomplished a 
deal but neither undertaking is very 

To be good, coffee/ niMt be 
and qul'e 

y goes and

The rouble is a silver coin, worth 
two and tenpence in English money

equivalent to our "How 
do you do?" Is "How do you live on?"

There are twice as many blind pen 
pie in R'issla as in the w hole of the 
r-wi of Europe.

Religious Imag-'s an1 forbidden in 
Russia.

marked. . . , . .
Turning to a byatand.tr he asked htm 

of the pieces for him.

When a 
woman ie 
well and 
healthy— 
there’s a 
sparkle in
her eyes, a n„#»t grade»; quality guaranteed: S tint in Row ' ellow Flint. White Vap. Yellow 

■V h«i- nhnolra D-iit. • iolden Olow. Early limitai 
cQ ut 1 i Lirg--eared tiureka Evergreen sweet

and she lia.4 e.,rn; I so perfection Bean and Timothy 
„ k - - ,1 Hay Buy direct from grower and save 

F«S3 ficn reu middleman'» profit. S. J. McLeu
Hi blood. It. It. No. 4. South Wood a lee.
LO There’s 

elasticity in 
every move- | .

HR meut and a 
SpN spring in her 

step. Love 
comes to every woman who has 
bounding health—but when she is 
pallid, dull eyed, languid, she has 
no magnetism ncr docs she appeal 
to any man.

Such a change in feelings and 
looks!

After suffering pain, feeling ner
vous, dizzy, weak and dragged 
down by weaknesses of her 
with eyes sunken, black circles and 
pale cheeks—su:h a woman is 
quickly restored to health by the 
Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce.
Changed, too, in looks, for after 
taking Dr. PicrcoN Favorite Pie- F
scriptiou the skin becomes clear, *tock *nd *raln f»nn*. fruit fanue and 
the eyes brighter, the cheek. 2^5" SLrui'^Si'lJï -Url" 
plump. It is purely vegetable, o^'rtiSSl:
contains no alcohol. M.iekay A Lowry. 47 Jamv* »tre**t nouth.

Druggists sell it in tablets or u„u.<on. on-. Thom, m.
liquid. Send Dr. Pierre, Buffalo,
N.Y., 10c for trial package.

The Russian

y. Premier Cle- 
have abandonetl

Jxto change one 
obtained two note».

Facing the 1M!- orator.
"This is all the money 1 pro 
will halve It wilh you." and 
out the seventy-live cents, 
to take it. and »as about to commence 
her oration again when her question
er continued: No, no How much
have you in your purse? \«e must 
now divide that, since we are to share 
equally in our wealth." Reluctantly 
she produced her purse. It "as open
ed and found to contain twenty dol- 

pocketed t'?n dollars 
her

lie ho .mid.

he held 
tihe had

SEED CORN[\vfr-Hence the "Icon" or sacred
painting.

In Siberia a dissatisfied husband 
tears his wife's cap or veil off and 
that constitutes a dlv

Russian law permits a man :o mar
ry only four times, and he must marry 
before eighty, or not at all.

Russia has nn national floral em
blem corresponding to our rose. Ire
land's shamrock of France's Illy

not great smokers. 
The average amount of tobacco smok
ed. per Inhabitant, is hut 1 lb. " oz. In 
Holland the consumption ie 7 lb per 
Lead.

n «0 n Sweet.

l
made with great pains, 
freshly; the arom quick!z AGENTS WANTED

The manlars.
of this .thanked 
ing lecture and withdrew

AND WOMBN. 
ur sole representative in your 
mull capital required. The 
a lifetime. The Doctor Bau-

BE-Our kmg-eetab- EN
sol

! LNTS-Mstaleness ie fatal, 
llebed negligence In such matters will 
not be easily overcome. To be an In

beverage. too, coffee needs»

A - xne ,lUr
district; 
ehanco of
•io! Rented

for her luterest-Russlans arc

»time. The Doctor Bau- 
. Dept. B-. Box 1»L Xiou-terasting

an extra roast which at first most
_______-j Canadians do not like. When they

Minard’, Liniment Cures. Colda. etc. learn to rolluh it they begin lo aee
^____ coffee may be an end in Itself and not

a mere accompaniment to doug 
but many an interprlslng ref 
has come to grief in trying to educate 
the Canadian palate to the etandard 
of New Orleans and of Latin Europe 
It remain* to be *een whether the nu
merous projects for serving superior 
coffee u# a substitute for alcohol will 
fare better, but at all events the ex
periments will be of interest.

The shoemaKer. striking for shorter 
6tm*rs. may complain th.at his job is 
uv«l work and no play.

y Uo.
RELIEF AT LAST

BB-A «7ENTS MEN AND WOMEN.
*» come our sole representative in your 
di*trict; small capital required. The 
chance of a lifetime. The Doctor Bau- 

ltemédy Co.. Dept. H.. Box 151. Mun- 
i it'll!. Qut.
Schr. "Btorke." St. Andre. Kamouraxka.

I want t > help you If you are suffering 
from bleeding. Itching, blind or pro
truding Piles. I ran tell you how. in 
your own home an.', without anyone a 
as: iatancfi. you can apply '-he beat of 
all ircx'moLta

OUR COFFEE

We Drink It But Are Not Auth
orities On Flavor. POULTRY WANTED.TREATED AT 

HOMEPILES
E. » VENTS 
tation. If with-

llKXrt WANTED 
11 i pound f. o. b. your i*u 
.n 150 mile» of Toronto. Haniuel 
«T Du»i'1a* *treei west. Toronto,

ALIVI promise to send you a FREE '.rial ot 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality ;f you 
will but write and ask. 1 assure you 
of immediate relief. Send no money, 
but teil others of this offer.
Address

In part the high price of coffee is 
attributed to a frost in part# of Hra- 
*11. but varuKia -ausc* have lontri- 
liuted Puerto Rico, for example 
which never I» touched by frost had 
jwt vear a email crop, and the price 
erf coffee in thn le'.and has increased

FARMS WANTED

MRS. M. SUMMERS. BOX 8, 
Windsor. Ont.

FLOWERS OF THE STATES.
Nearly all the elates have adopted 

an official flower «ay» the American 
Forestry Association of Washington, 
D. C.. and in those that have not the 
question is up for dincuaidoii The 
flowers by .«Late* follow;

Arlx.. Giant Cactus.
Ark.. Apple Blossom, 
calif . <lold*«n Poppy.
Col. Blue Columbine.
Conn.. Mountain Laurei.
Del.. Peach Blossom.
Fla., Orange Blo&hom.
U*., Chenofcee Rosa 
Idaho, dyrlnga 
HI.. Violet
Ind.. Carnation.
Lows, Wild.Rose.
Kan.. Sun Flower.
Ky, Trumpet Vine.
LB., Magnolia.
Maine, Pine Cone 
Mas».. May/tower.
Mldh., Apple Blossom.
Mont.. Bitter Root.
Nebr.. Goldeorod.

TORONTO
FAT 

STOCK 
SHOW 

UNION STOCK YARDS
Decembei 11 and 12

(ii't tho highest market
golden, especially the kindSilence la 

that U paidprior as well as some of the 
liig prize money, by entering 

good, well finished STORM WINDOWS
GLAZED COMPLETE

vour

stork in our Tenth Annual
Show. Made To Your Own Sizes

•ut Enjoy 
We keep wlndowi 
for price Hat of

•af# Delivery Guaranteed
TME MALLIDAY COMPANY, LIMITED

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

Keep col.I 
uab!«? iuc!

comfort without wasting val- 
r* complete to ault your open- 
fltorni Windows.

and Tassel.
Write for Premium I^iRt and Entry Blank 

to-day, Secretary, Box 635. West Tpronto.
HAMILTON CANADA

,$3

■mfcr -
«L.

& V


